JioFi
5 steps to be connected everywhere.

1. Know your JioFi

2. Open the back cover and locate the SIM/SD card slot. To open the flap if it is up, insert the SIM or SD card and make sure they are placed properly with the chip facing smart.

3. Remember to write down the SSID (Device ID) and Password mentioned in the battery compartment before inserting the battery and replacing cover.

4. The setup is done. Now turn ON your devices and connect up to 31 devices on your wireless networks by using the SSID and password.

   Press the WPS button for 3 seconds on the device and open "Default WPS" (倘若 your phone is not connected to your device, it will not perform the action).

   During the initialization process, do not remove or open the device.

5. Welcome to your JioFi! Download JioLifeApp on your smartphone phone to enable HD voice and video calling using your JioFi.

About your device

Charging your device

When charging the battery for the first time, it is recommended to charge it to 100% with the device in turned OFF state.

Charging Time

- Approx 3 hrs
- Approx. 3 hrs 30 mins

Battery life on LTE

- Standby time: 400 hrs
- Running time: 10 hrs

Turning the device ON or OFF

To turn ON the device, press and hold the Power key for 2 seconds.

To turn OFF the device, press and hold the Power key for 4 seconds.

Resetting the device

Occasionally, you may need to perform a hard reset in factory default mode. Press and hold the Power button for 5 seconds to reset the device by pressing the hard button for 5 seconds.

Commodity Name: Router JMR1040(Black)

RSN: RHMMFAD01234567

IMEI: 911560009000002

SSID: JioFi_2000000

PWD: gj88rnfkxc

System Log IN

http://jiofi.local.html

USER NAME/PWD: administrator/administrator

0.679W/kg

Made in China

MAC ID: 6C5976000000

EAN: 6927451300197
Solid Battery high
- AC adaptor connected without battery inside
  - Slow blinking Charging while Battery is high
Solid Battery medium
- Slow blinking Charging while Battery is medium
Solid Battery low
- Slow blinking Charging while Battery is low
Solid Good signal coverage
Solid Fair signal coverage
Solid Poor signal coverage
- Slow blinking No sim card / sim card error / No service
- Solid WiFi on but no devices connected
- Slow blinking Sleep mode
- Solid 1 or more devices connected
- Blinking WPS active
- Off WiFi off

74×74×20mm
Rohs and Disposal
This product is RoHS compliant
Do not dispose with household waste.